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Abstract 
The environmental and social problems existing in Chinese oil field companies are very serious and environmental 
management becomes more and more exigent in business management. Environmental cost is one key part of 
environmental management accounting. Different environmental cost definitions and methods exist in different  
organizations and even in different countries. What will be the most suitable one for Chinese oil field companies? 
Based on the status quo and limitations of environmental costing in oil field companies in China, a set of appropriate 
environmental costing methods and countermeasures are put forward. How to integrate environmental costing to 
current accounting system is discussed then. The presentation of environmental costing information in Chinese oil 
field companies is listed in the end. 
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1. The Status Quo and Limitations of Environmental Costing in Chinese Oil Field Companies  
1.1 The Status Quo of Environmental Costing in Chinese Oil Field Companies  
˄1˅The Identification of environmental elements  
The environmental impacts of the development pro jects of various blocks of oil filed companies 
mainly include those brought by oil well exploration activities, ground projects and oil development 
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activities. The first two impacts are temporary but the last one is  everlasting. The main impacts are listed 
in the following sheet: 
Table 1 Main environmental impacts during oil development activities 
activities Contamination environmental effects 
Oil well 
exploration and 
ground projects 
exhaust gas from drilling and trucks Quality of air 
Drilling slop and scraps Quality of ecosystem 
Noises of machines and trucks Quality of sound 
Blowout events Quality of surface water, ecosystem and air 
the earth's surface breakage Quality of ecosystem 
Rubbish and waste water during construction Quality of water and ecosystem 
Temporary occupation of earth Changing earth structure 
oil development  
Permanent occupation of earth Changing earth structure 
Oil and gas leaking Quality of air and ecosystem 
Oily mud Quality of air and ecosystem 
Noises of machines and trucks Quality of sound 
exhaust gas Quality of air 
 (2) Identification and measurement of environmental cost  
At present, oil field companies mainly use monetary units to measure environmental costs instead of 
physical units. The environmental costs in oil field companies mainly include: harmonization fees  
including crop compensation fee, harmonizat ion fee, construction fee for community,  environment 
protection expenditure including  effluent fee, pollution abatement fee, fireproofing fee for natural 
protection zone, water and soil maintenance fee, managerial fee of environmental department including 
salaries, depreciation , office fee, trave lling expenses, environmental machine fees including materials, 
power and fuelǃdepreciat ion, machines movement expenditure, well indurations, mine protection cost 
including salaries, depreciationǃother outlay , social safety fee, fire protection fee, social stabilization fee  
including reemployment fee paid  to fired employees, education fee paid for Falun Gong Cult members, 
compo, loss of stealing, donation, virescence fee, sanitation fee and so on. 
1.2 The Limitations of Environmental Costing in Chinese Oil Field Companies  
Firstly, most oil field companies recognize environmental costs into the current expenses while 
ignoring the potential environmental costs , which will cause both profit and tax increase. Secondly, 
contingent environmental liab ilit ies are seldom considered which causes profit fluctuation. Thirdly, no 
comparisons can be made among o il field  companies since there is no universal method of identifying and 
measuring environmental cost. Fourthly, drives of cost are blurred so that it is of no help for reducing cost. 
Fifthly, environmental costs are not listed separately so it is not easy to control. Lastly, nearly  no oil field  
companies prepare separate environmental report. 
2. Designing Environmental Costing System in Oil Field Companies  
2.1 Accounting basis of environmental costs 
 (1) The goal of environmental costing 
The goal of environmental costing will serve in two levels: sustainable development and the related 
interest users [1].  
(2)The principles of environmental costing 
To reach the goals above, environmental costing must follow some principles as follows: 
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ķsocial principle 
Every company must undertake social responsibilities because they are one part of it. So environmental 
costing must be based on tri-bottom line(social, environmental and economical). [2] 
ĸlong-term principle 
Environmental costing serves sustainable development, so it must be a long-run process. 
Ĺlegal principle 
Environmental costing must conform to national laws and regulations. 
ĺthe minimum error principle 
Multiple measurement units cause vagueness of environmental cost information. The minimum error 
principle must be employed to make information useful to decisions  [3]. 
2.2 Environmental Costing System in Oil Field Companies 
An integrative environmental costing system must include identification, measurement, exposure and 
control [4]. Since most of environmental costs are hidden in current expenses, the identification of it is of 
great importance. After that, the measurement will be the next important step. Multiple measurement units 
will seem to be more reasonable because under some conditions monetary units are not available. The 
informat ion of environmental cost must be exposed in some manner in the financial report to the related 
stakeholders and then some controlling methods will be employed to control the environmental costs  [5]. 
Some measurement mode can be employed in o il field companies. They are market value method, 
replacement assessment method and investigation method. The market value method includes protection 
method, resume method, shadow project, effect ive project, human resource method, opportunity costing, 
government recognition and court judging method. The replacement method can be the comparison 
method of asset value or the comparison method of salary amount. In oil field companies, the cost of 
direct raw materials and labour can be measured in monetary units and that of other environmental items 
can be measured by combining the methods mentioned above. 
2.3 Accounting treatment of environmental costs 
Considering the current accounting principles and the practice of oil filed companies, the following 
ledgers can be set for environmental costs: production cost-environmental compensation cost(for example 
crop compensation fee ), production cost-environmental treatment cost(for example sewage treatment), 
managerial cost-environmental development cost(for example v irescence), managerial cost –
environmental maintain ing cost(for example environmental education fee),overhead -environment 
pollution cost(for example discharge fee) and environmental reserve. 
2.4 The computation methods of environmental costs 
There are several methods that can be used to calculate environmental costs , such as activity-based 
costing, life-cycle costing and full costing accounting. The comparison among the three is listed in the 
following sheet: 
Table 2 computation methods of environmental costs 
Methods Source of 
theory 
Types of Costs Strong points Limits 
activity-based 
costing(ABC) 
Managerial 
accounting 
Activity is the base to 
sum the 
a. more accurate b. environmental 
cost drive is found and the 
a. a grown-up cost accounting 
system is needed. 
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environmental costs 
and inner 
environmental costs 
are the key. 
environmental  cost is easier to 
control. 
b.lack of thinking of outer 
environmental cost  
life-cycle 
costing(LCC) 
Environmental 
management  
Considering 
environmental costs 
during a full process 
of product producing. 
a. product is the centre. b. enhance 
cooperation of companies on the 
product value chain 
c. it  is suitable to ISO14001and can 
be integrated with ABC. 
distribution of environmental costs 
over the whole product value chain 
becomes more and more difficult. 
 
full costing 
accounting(FC
A) 
Managerial 
accounting 
Considering both 
inner and outer 
environmental 
accounting 
a. company is the centre. b. it  is 
more appropriate for long-term 
capital budget and can be joined 
with ABC and LCCᇭ 
a. It  is difficult to apply since 
manufacturing costing method is 
widely used. b. it  can not measure 
outer environmental cost which is 
physical. 
2.5 Reservoir management lifecycle and activity-based costing 
Oil production can experience oil exp loration, development, production and shutdown period which is 
called reservoir management lifecycle. Environmental costs can be tracked along the whole lifecycle. And 
through the analysis of cost drives, environmental costs can be well monitored and controlled.  
Firstly environmental costs that belong to the according process are identified. Then activity cost base 
is set up. Thirdly, cost drives are determined. Fourthly, the product cost will be calcu lated and analyzed. 
Finally, the potential of reducing environmental cost will be dug. 
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Figure 1 reservoir management lifecycle and activity-based costing 
3. The presentation of environmental costs 
Information of environmental costs can reflect the environmental performance of oil field compa nies. 
It also serves a lot of stakeholders such as the management, the government, employees, investors, some 
related institutions and so on. 
There is no common pract ice now in China about how environmental costs can be presented. The oil 
companies can take one of the following ways due to its own status. It can be increasing exposure of 
environmental costs in current financial report or outside current financial report. The information of 
environmental costs can also be exposed in some related report , for instance, sustainable development 
report. If permitted, environmental costs and related environmental information can be reported separately. 
Cost-profit principle must be exerted here for o il field companies to select the appropriate form of 
information exposure.  
4. Conclusion  
The identification of environmental costs in oil companies is the precondition of the management of it. 
Since oil companies tend to produce serious pollution, identify ing environment elements needs a complete 
combination  of the rea lity o f the production and management of oil companies, such as crop 
compensation, the relationship between local government and oil company and reservoir management. 
Only by integrating it into accounting information system, can effect ive presentation and management of 
environment costs information be conducted and social responsibility of companies be fulfilled.   
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